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RATIONALE AND BACKGROUND 

The original concept ofa compendium of references and abstracts outlining the "rion-target 
impacts of the herbicide glyphosate" a m e  fmm the apparent incomplete and scsttered sources of 
information on this subject. A common complaint from both lay and professional people is: "Wht  
research has been done on non-target impacts of glyphosate and how do we access this information7 
In bot. from the computsrized literature search which was conducted to identiiy studies of non-target 

impacts of glyphosate, the information in ihls fourlh edition of the compendium was exiracted from 
several thousand references covering environmental impacts, toxicology. efficacy. and human health, 
Thus. there is conslderable literature base for glyphosate and this compendlum evolved as a means of 
providing, in as comltlete a manner as possible. a collection of tities and abstracts of articles reooriina 

~ , ~ -  - 
on the non-target impacts of this herbiclde. 

As compiler8 of fhis document, WB have conducted research on the non-target eff13cts of 

glyphosate over the pas1 18 yean. This work has focused prirnanly on srnall marnmal populations in 
forestry and agriculture. Additional work was conducted on black-iailed deer, fish, daphnids, and 
diatoms (algae) as part of a major field study. To date, with coworkers. fhere are 18 journal 
publications ouüining Our work on the non-target impacts of glyphosate. Much of Our earlier work on 
mammals is summanzed in the chapter 'Effeclç of Glyphosate on Selected Species of Wildlife: Bom 
the book "The iierbiclde Glyphosate" published in 1985. 

Thomas P. Sullivan, Ph.0. 
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Mammals 

was 2.4-0, whlch allows vlgorous sproutlng. We sampled available browss In glyphosate and 
2.41) treated stands. Three yean after spraylng, the glyphosata stands averaged oiily half the 
avallable browss a s  the 2,4.0 stands. Whlle sensiüvl@ to 2,4-D dlffars markedly among woody 
plant species, glyphosate kills woody specles more uniformly. Grass and raspberries are not 
controllad one year after spraylng because glyphosate has no resldual effects. Wa could not 
rneasure longterm effecta in thls study bacause glyphosate was not used In thls reglon belore 
1981. Thls report covers only the first half ofa 2-year study. 

Lautenschlager, R. A. 1993. Effeots of oonlferrelease with herbicides on wildlife. (A review wlth 
an emphasis on Ontarlo’s foresta). VMAP Forest Research lnformatlon Paper No.131 . Ontarlo 
Mlnlstry of Natural Resources, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontarlo. 

-, 1986. “h: 15 Good Forastry Good Wildllfe Managemant? J. Bissonette (ed.) .” Foresfry, 

34. 

Çee Blodlvenity and Habitat Restoration Section. 

35. 

belsemea) forest. Although herbicide conifer release couM benefit a variety of forest wlldllfe, forestry 
herbicides have devebped an UnJUStiBed negative reputation. That reputation is based on: 

media (and therefore the publlc) to distinguish among the vanety of pesticides. To help elirninate this 
confusion it is irnperatlve that resource professionals use “pesticide” only when a more speclfic term 
(insecticide, herbicide. fungicide etc.) is inappmpriate. 

mental fears and generalizations developed in the 1960’s; herbicides’ incorrect associatlon with 
ore toxic, chernicals (e.g., insecticides): and the inability of sorne resource workers and the 

See Birds Section. 

aïier treatment hthough feeding studies and 1eSidURS in digestive tracts show ihafanimak consume 
some glyphosate whlle feeding, herbicideswere not found in the Resh of game animals (rnoose. deer. 
ham) îaken fmrn within or near areas released wlth glyphosate. 

-. 1993. Response of wildllfe to forest herblclde appllcatlons In northern conlferous 
ecosystems. Canadlan Journal of Forest Research 23 228669. 

repiication, preireaîment Information, and (or) were conducted for only one or two growing seasons 
after treatrnent. Because Of these problerns, as well as the use of dissimilar sarnpling techniques, 
study conclusions have sometirnes been contradictoty. A review of eight studies of the effecfs of 
herbicide treatrnents on northern songblrd populations in regenerating dearcuts indicates that total 
songblrd populations are seldom reduced durlng the growing season affer treatment Dençlties of 
species that use early successional brushy, deciduws cover are sometirnes reduced, while densiües of 
species which cornmonly Use more open areas, sometimes incraase. A review of 14 studios of the 

38. 

Reviewed studies of the effects of forest herbMde applications on wildllfe offen lacked 
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effects of herbicide treatmentg on small mammals indlcates that like songblrds, small mammal 
responses are species specific. Soma species are unaffected, while some select and othars aveid 
herblcide-treated areas. Only studies that use klll or removal trapping to study small mammal 
responses show density reducüons associated with herbicide treatment It seems that some small 
mammal specles may bs reluctant to venture into disturbed araas, alîhough msldents in those areas 
are apparently not affected by the disturbance, Fourteen relevant siudies examined the effects of 
conifer release treatments on moose and deer foMs and habitat use. Conifer release treatments 
reduce the availability of moose browse for as long as four growing seaçons after treatment. The 
degree of reduction during the growlng season affer treatment varies with the herbicide and rate used 
ûeer use of treated areas remalns undanged or increases during the first grwvrng season afier 
treatment. Eight years afier traating a naturaily regenerated spruce-fir stand browse was three ta seven 
times more abundant on treated îhan on control plots (depending on the chemical and rate used). 
Forage quality (nitmgen, ash, and moisture) of crop trees increased one growing season after the soil- 
active herbicide slmazine was applied to control competition around outplanted 3-year-old balsarn fir 
seedlings. 

(Clefhtfonomys gappen), and common shrews (Sorex cinereus) Short-tailed (8larina brevicaude), 
blaclt-backed (S. arcticus) and pygmy (S. hop) shrews; eastern (Tamias striatus) and least (T. minimus) 
chipmunks; meadow voles (Micmtus pennsylvawcus); shorî-tailed weasels (Mustela erminea); and 
meadow jumping mice (Zapus hudsonius) were fairly common. Dunng the first growing season afîer 
treatment deer mouse densities were hlghest on Releasm, Silvana, and bmshsaw plots, and lower on 
centrol and Vision@ plots. Redback vole densities were highest and very similar on control, brushsaw, 
and Silvana plats, intermediate on Wsio& plots, end lowest on the Releasatreeted plots. At this 
time eastern chiprnunk densltles were highest on Vision@ and control plots, intermediate on brushsaw 

were reduced, deer mice were unaffected, and least chipmunks increased following herbicide 
treatments. Manual brushsaw cutting did not reduce small mammal populations less, or for a shorter 
pefiad, than tradltional aenal release ireatments. 

Legrls. J.. and E. Couture, 1991. Rdsldus de glyphosate dans le glbIer (lidvre, orlgnal et cerf de 
Wrglnle) sulte à des puivérlsatlons en mllleu ~rest ler  en 1988. Alllnlstêre des Forêts. Servlce des 

In 1988 the forests sector of the ministére de I'gnergie et des Resources looked into the 
pessible contamination of game animals resulüng from the use of glyphosate in softwood plantation 
maintenance operations in public forests. The glyphosate was applied at 1.5 kg Al/ha 

Samples of snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus), moose (Alces alces) and white-tailed daer 
(Odocoileus viminlanus), shot inside or close to the treated areas, were collected in the vicinity of 
Rimouski and Matane, Sarnpling was done in October, during hunting season and approximately iwo 

?II 41. 

analyses envlronnementales, Gouvernement du Québec. 91.30~6. 24 p. (9u 
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months aiter the treatments had been applled (in August). Flesh, ber. kidney, unne. stomach mntent 
and feces sampies wre removed hwn 19 hares. Flesh, llver and tudney samples wefe taken kom 16 
dead moose. Oniy one Wte-talkd deer flesh sample was obtained. 

Fw the three opeciSs under siudy, 31 of the 32 flesh S q l e s  showed no detectable resldus. 
The detectwn thrasMd for these anaiysis was 0.050 gg& (wet weight). The only posiove value (0.146 
~ / g )  was found in a moose Rœsh sample. H o m r ,  this reading rnay be the result of acndental 
contamination during the sampllng pmcedure and may have been causad by the pressnce of mmse 
halrs on the sampie. 

Stomach content sainples were taken from 17 hares. Six of these showed glyphosate residues 
ranging from 0.OM to 0.262 wg. These mcentraticms represent less thrn 20% of the glyphosate ihat 
MY be found in vegetation approximateiy two mmths after treatment. Analysis of the 18 liver samaes 
reveded noirfisos of M u e .  Analysis of aie 19 Mdney samples revealed only one positive value 
(0.m pas). Two of the seven urine samplss Containad glyphosate (109 and 142 pgiL) Residues 
ranging from 0.174 to 3.52 pgig were found In 13 of the 15 f e w  S8rnpleS. None of the 16 mowe liver 

42 L(avcsiiU, P., J. Legris, and I Desohenes. 1896. ExpIoratory study of glyphorate resldues In 
smaIImmrnaIs d m a n  Waî twes~appllcatton. 8-102. Gouvernement du QuBbec, Mlnlstere 
des Reaswnes natureiios, Qubbec. 

In general, species used in this siudy tumed oui to be good indicgtars of the presence of 
w i d w  shortiy after treatment The deer mwse (Perwnyscos maniculatus), the red-backed vole 
(CiethnOnomys g e p p n )  and the gray shrew ( S o n x  Cinereus) did indicate the presence of residms. 

&- on available Information, these residue levds do not consiltute a nsk of either acute or subchronlc t o m ~  
effects for these small mammals. m r  IN their nredato rs. 

The t e n  "damâge assessment" was used to poiùay the percentage of indlvlduals of a given speaes in 
each categoiy. In general, LigM. Moderatd and 9ome Severe indlviduals were found to remver, 
whfmas Dead, Very Severe and some Severe IndivKluals dld not. Thus, when a site is assessed by 
thls method, it 1s possible io show nul mly the range of damage, but also the expected degree of 
rewvety. 

Part B describes how moosa utillzation of an araa depends on hemclde impact. Moose were 
found io bmwsei Lght or Moderate plants, not Severo, Vary Severe or Dead. Thus, whre most browse 
plants were Light or Moderate. the area will cwitinue to be useful to mmse; where most were Severe, 
V e y  Severe or Dsad, much of Its value is lost. Herbicide residues in treated browse wwe up to 73 
pag 4 weeks afler treatment, and undetectable the followlng year Toxlc effects on moow seem 

and may gmsrally be expected to show 2.540% recovery when çprayed 9t 1 .&2.1 kg 8.1 ha. m e n ,  
cottonwocd. mapie and biroh are much iess resistant and may show over 90% mortality under the 

4- 
U d d  

Part B also shows that wiltow and reboçwr dcgwood are mparatively resistant to glyphosate, 
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same conditions. Invaslons Of herbacsous Pioneer species sometimes occurred in the second year 
after treatment; this seemed îypicai of moist sites which suffered heavy impact. This suggests that 
application rates of 1.8-2.1 kg a.i B a  are too hgh and are causing unnecessarily severe damage to 
non-target browse and nonhrowse plants. 

Most of these involve using a lower concentration, and not treating entire areas at once. 

-. 1990. Assesslng me Impact of glyphosate and Ilquld harazinone on moose browse 
speeles In uie Sk-eona roglon. Addendum., B.C. Ministty of Environment, Fish and Wlidlife 
Branch, Smlthers, B.C.. 

ct of herbicide treatment on moose habitat can be approached hom hvo different 
directlons: namely, changes In browse availabilfty and composition which are directly attributable to 
herbicide use, and changes h the way that mmse utillze a treated area. Dsmage assessments 
demonstrate herbicide Impact on shrub specieç, especlally browse species, in the yearfollowing 

Part C makes some recommendatiins as to how impact on bmwse spectes may h minimued 

44, 

not only in tarms of browse. 
Out of fifteen sites first surveyed in 1987 and 1988, eleven showed vigorous herbaceous 

growth at least in wme parts of the wtblock. Heibaceous growth was most obvious in moist areas 
where most of the shrub vegetation existing prior to treatment had been killed. The cornmonest 
species were fireweed and grasses, especially flymus qI&ucus, Cefarnsgmsfis canadensis, Festuca 
spp. and ümmus vulg&ris, This could give nse to concem from both forestry and wildlife management 
perspectives. Shrub esiablishment hom seed was not observed at any of the sites visited. 

considerable impad was seen on aspen, wttonwood, Si tb alder and fireweed; and very high impact 
was seen on birch and thimblebeny. The 4.5 Iha  and 2 Vha rates caused the most impact; the 3 IVha 
and 4 Vha caused ieast, 

At Taltapin Lake, none of the treatments caused extensive damage. Some plants were 
showing çigns of Stress prior to treatment. Little impact was 5een on willow of Sitka alder affer 
treatment st 3 llha or 5 Uha; aspen showed more impact, especially at 4 lha. Fireweed showed 35%- 
40% reduction In percent cover at 3 Uha and 5 Ilha, Vegetatlon was comparatcvely tall and dense in the 
3 Iha, and oomparatively sparse In the 4 Ilha unit The 4 Wha caused the most impact and the 3 llha 
caused the least 

aspen and Sitka alder. Impact was somewhat less on wlllow and red-osier dogwwd Little difference 
Ai Tachek Creek, considerable impact was seen on al1 spedes, especially black twlnberry, 
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